
Provide the correct key signature at the beginning of each line and write each scale in ascending form, using quarter notes.

G major

relative minor (harmonic)

Eb major

relative minor (harmonic)

E major

relative minor (harmonic)

Db major

relative minor (harmonic)
Circle of Fifths

The order of flats

The order of sharps

Major keys

Minor keys

Piano keys

Sheet music
### ALL MINOR SCALES ARE NATURAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Major</td>
<td>B minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Major</td>
<td>A minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Db Major</td>
<td>Bb minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eb Major</td>
<td>C minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Major</td>
<td>C# minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ab Major</td>
<td>Gb minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gb Major</td>
<td>Eb minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Major</td>
<td>D minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL MINOR SCALES ARE HARMONIC

D Major       B minor

C Major       A minor

Db Major      Bb minor

Eb Major      C minor

E Major       C# minor

Ab Major      Gb minor

Gb Major      Eb minor

F Major       D minor